
Cannot Take Refuge Be-

hind Others.
1. Senator Overman neither

voted for Lorimer nor circulat-
ed any speeches throughout the
State in his behalf. This is, of
course, true of our representa-
tives, as they had no voice in
the Senate. Overman voted
against Lorimer.

5chool for Girls and Little
Boys.

WARRENTON, N. C.

The Fall Term of Miss Lucy Hawkins' shool
11 begin Thursday, September 5, 1912.

For particulars, address PRINCIPAL.

Norfolk Southern
RAILROAD

follows a circular instead of his
party's platform, and who is out
of haromny with the majority
of his colleagues in great party
policies.

The preservation of our funda-
mental principles in the Senate
is largely intrusted to that com-
mittee, and no man who has so
often forsaken them will be put
at its helm by Democratic Sen-
ators. The Democracy of the
country is not ready to confide
any of its great policy shaping
committees to those who stand
not but trample upon its plat-
form. North Carolina Demo-
crats would rejoice if his recor

'Route of the Night Express"

New Short Line Through
Eastern North Carolina

2. Senator Overman neither
spoke nor voted for the ocean
mail subsidy. This is true of
our representatives.

3. Senator Overman voted
with his party for reciprocity,

justified the predction of such
great honor. Governor Kitch-in'- s

Speech in Union County.

Direct Line Between

NORFOLK
Raleigh Newbern Goldsboro

Via Washington, Kinston, Greenville,
Farmville, Wilson, to Points

North and South

FLYING MEN FALL
victims to stomach, liver and
kidney troubles just like other
people, with like results in loss
of appetite, backache, nervous
ness, headache, and tired, list

Why suffer these every day
Aches and Pains

Protect your family your loved ones against them.
Have in your home a bottle of Noah's Liniment, the best

tingle preparation any family can have.
It is a Pain Remedy as well as a Liniment: for external

application.
Can be taken safely for colic, cramps , indigestion,

diarrhoea, etc.
Noah's Liniment is a fine preparation for sore throat,

coughs, colds, asthma and toothache. Use

Noah's Liniment
1

less, run down feeling. But
there's nu need to feel like that
as T. D. Peebles, Henrv, Tenn.,
proved. "Six bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters" he writes, "did
more to give me new strength
and good appetite than all oth-
er stomach remedies I used."
So they help everybody. Its
folly to suffer when this great
remedy will help you from the
first dose. Try it. Only 50c at
C. A. THOFAS.

1

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN SLEEP-
ING AND PARLOR CARS

Fast Schedules Best Service
Double Daily Express Service

B. L. BUGG, W. W. CROXTON, D. V. CONN,
Traffic Mgr., Gen. Pass., Agt, Gen. Agt
Norfolk, Va. Norfolk, Va. Raleigh, N. C.

as did all our repesentatves, but
three, and I do not recall that
either of these three had ever
spoken in favor of reciprocity,
or circulated speeches in the
State for reciprocity, as had
Senator Simmons.

4. Senator Overman has never
undertaken to convince our peo-
ple that protective tariff helps
the corn, wheat and cattle grow-
ers, but has maintained the
Democratic position.
5. Neither Senator Overman nor
neither of our representatives
voted for the protective tariff on
building material. Overman
voted to remove this tariff.

7. Serator Overman did not,
nor did any of our representa-
tives, vote for protection on iron
ore. Overman voted against it.

8. Senator Overman lid not,
nor did any of our representa-
tives, oppose reducing the duty
on coal from 60 to 40 cents a ton.
Overman voted for ''the -- reduction.

9. Senator Overman did not,
nor did any of our representa-
tives vote for protective tariff
on pineapples. Overman op-

posed it.
10. Senator Overman did not.

nor did any of our reppresenta-tive-s,

so far as I am informed,
favor protective tariff on mona-zit- e

sand and theorite.
11. Senator Overman did not,
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for rneumausui, buu juiuu, ucuiaigia, surtius,
sprains, sore muscles and aches and pains of all
kinds

There is no better remedy.
Be ready for the emergency by having Noah's

Liniment in your medicine closet to-da- y. It is the

Best Pain Remedy
and sold by all dealers in medicine ; three sia es,
25c, 50c, and $1.00.

If it isn't satisfactory, go to your dealer and
ask for the return of your money. It is yours and
we want you to have it.

Made in Richmond, Va., by Noah Remedy Company.

ADMINISTRATORS NO TICE.

Having quallified as Adimnis-trato- r
of the estate of John

Parks, deceased, late of Warren
County, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the
estate of the said John Parks to
exhibit the same to the under-
signed, on or before August 2,
1913, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
are hereby notified to make
prompt pavment to me.

WILLIAM PARKS, Adm.,
Manson, N. C.

aug26tno90b
Read the
Royal
Guarantee J

M

Order Now jj

ANNE LEE CARDS

5c EACH
ji Help to Establish This jj

Farm Life School

New Era Publishing Co. jj

I
; WARRENTON, N. C. ji

t
.

M. UIlvo.

SIMPLE, PRACTICAL AND CHEAP.

Will not Bind when the door Sags.

For sale at your Hardware
dealers or sent direct for 10c. and
your dealers name.

Jones Hasp & Lock Co.
WARRENTON. N. C.

New
Model

5

nor did any of our representa-
tives, opDose Germany's becom-
ing a competing buyer for our
cotton seed.

12. While Senator Simmons, in
the extra session, voted 19 times
out of 43 against the party and
the policy outlined Mr. Over-
man voted with him only twice
on these 19 votes, and they'were
the only twu times that Senator
Overmna voted against his party
in that session. If Senator Sim-
mons' friends think he is justi-
fied because his North Carolina
fellow democrats voted with him
on lumber, why they do not
think he is wrong on the numer-
ous other matters mentioned on
which he differed with them.

Let no Democrat be dismayed
at the fantasic prediction that
if Senator Simmons is reelected
and the Senate is Democratic

Kl laLTHE CO U SHI

MEW DISCOVERT
lvnyOLDS V TRIAL BOTTLE FREE

With Two-Col- or Ribbon Tabulator Back-Spac- er ,

Hinged Paper Fingers Tilting Pap er Table
All the final touches of typewriter improvement are found

at their best in the new Model 5 Royal, including several

features found on no other machine.
Not the least of the many Royal features are its SIMPLICITY

and DURABILITY. We have yet to learn of a Royal that
has worn out in reasonable service.

The Royal is the machine of ECONOMY not in the first
cost alone, but also in the money it saves through years of
perfect operation and practically repairless service. Read the
Royal Guarantee: that's the basis upon which we want you

I AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES 1
GCA PAA TEED SATISFACTORY

Of? MOVEY BErUWDED. Warrenton High School.
Course of study required for granting of certificate giv

en highest credit 16 units in the list of accredited
schools of the University. Experienced Facilty. A
boarders under the immediate supervision of the Princi-
pal. Separate department for girls. Total expenses for
year $225. For catalogue address

JOHN GRAHAM, Principal.

to consider the Koyai.

Get "The Royal Book",
also Free Demonstration

We want to show Royal features and Royal super!-- ;

or inourown officeand its unique fitness for any
tvDewriter requirements however exacting.

Wo.
1 jfcrvr. Jyrl,' yr-rj-.

he will become Chairman of the
Senate Finance Commttee, which
considers tariff bills. Let not
that prediction be circulated in
the North and West, for it
would, if believed, lose the Dem-
ocracy thousands upon thousands
of voters who want genuine
tariff reform for revenue only.
The great Senators representing
the people, in sympathy with
the living principles of Demo-
cracy, will never put at the head
of that committee any man who

1 at the Royal Standard TypowilW, same as for Model 1 with
maae 01 tna tugnect graoa m. Tabulator. ro extras.toruis ootamawa and QJ U0

tnor Mdumi wqr
'"ia&am

It WW w WVK u. UM
Ifeaii quality for a rwtar

i lerurfts tim. at Uaa ax. ' NEW ERA PUB . Co.1 peon far uckaeo than
isny other typewriter,

WOOD'S
Special Grass
Clover Mixtures
Make the Largest Yields of

Hay and Pasturage.
They are combined in proper propor-

tion to give the beat results for the differ-
ent aoila for which they are recommend-
ed.

We use in these mixtures our Trade
Mark Brand Seeds, which are best qual-
ities obtainable, and tested both as to
germination and purity.

Our customer report the most satis-
factory results, both as to securing excel-
lent stands and largest yields of both hay
and pasturage.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalog
gives full information; also tell about all
other Grass and Clover Seeds, Alfalfa,
Vetches and all Farm and Garden Seeds
for fall planting.

Catalog mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Worthy of Investigation.

Itead What Mr. Earflle Says
rJr i --

TTTviT rmr th imrrlriTau&ll. ties of the "OLD

BtytliewMd, B. DJa. IB, mt.Wntn;kT VftLftaa Mfg.
Gentlemen -- i hjtve one of your "OLD HIOK-o- ut

ha0? that hM la use IS yean, trith- -

1 8v?r Baw an ere the easiest running
Svt? Lever h,tchea to. I think without any 0Zthey ore the best wagons to the world.

Yours truly,
Jho. 1. Babolb.

!ina
HICKORY" . Yoa willVndTuat as Mr. Ear.Ie did that thew wagon.

ki wime thev are made from better

give suca ooHicw vv .

W. B. BOYD & CO.

THE

Unusual Values

IN

MONUMENTS
AND

TOMBSTONES
I am now offering

Remember this.
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MORE THAN 32 YEARS
Of satisfactory service ; the stamp of approval
of hundreds of thousands of wagon users ;

and the highest laurels a wagon can win are back of
j.Ar ni.n HICKORY". The only way such a splen

W. C. ELLINGTON, Warrenton, N. C
A Card will Bring Cuts.

dec22tf36adid record could possibly be made is just the way it has
been made for the "OLD HICKORY" by putting the

very best quality of wood stock into every part, ironing thempirrtiBB. , . u

BEAUTY HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP
Lowest rates in the South. Delightful location.

Deep well water. Twenty-tw- o years without a sin-

gle case of dangerous sickness. Clean athletics. A
distinguished Bostonian writes : "Of all the colleges
I bare visited in six years as International Field
Secretary of Christian Endeavor, the spirit of Elon
College seems to be the most eenuintlj Christian."

Karl Lehman. Write at once for catalogue and
views.

President. W. A. HARPER..
Box Elon College, N. C

tS HICKOBY" wagon and wkile it is a truthful illustration in
of t?ILay' lt isn' Possible to show up all the points of superiority

fcr however good. You must seii the
lon?tf?n(tKOBY o Really appreciate its splendid qualities.

to stop in and inspect it the next time yon are in town.
X OU v

wo fTO n Advertise in the RecordLoulvlU. Ky.MFG. CO., locorpomted.Made only by the KENTUCKY WAGON


